
District Grant-Final Report Form 2021-22

Upload this completed form to your grant record atwww matchinqorants.orq/district.

For any questions contact District 5790 District Grant Sub-committee 6hair DLlsty Babitzke
dLrstvbabatzke@vahoo.com

pgjg!sent this form directly to Rotary lntemational.

Decatur Rotary Project Number: P4087

Project Title: Dictionarics for Decatur ISn

Proiect Description
'1 , Briefly describe the project. V\,/hat was done, when and where did project activities
take place, and who were the beneficiaries? The Rotary club of Decatur provided
dictionaries to third grade sludents in the Decatur lSD. The books were delivered to
various schools in September 2021
2. How many Rotarians participated in the project? 15_
3. What did they do? Please give at least two examples.

4. The books were prepared for the students by pufting rotary stickers and rotary 4 way test
stickers in all the books. Various Rotarians delavered the books to lhe students and told them
aboul rotary, our motto, and then instructed them on how to use :Their" dictionary.

5. How many Non-Rotarians participated in the prolect? 3

6.What are the expected long-term community impacts of the project? The books will assist the
students in their schoolwork and in testing now and in the future.

z. lf a cooperating organization was involved, what was its role? This was done with the
cooperation of the Oecatur lSD. They provided us with the time and access to deliver the book
to their students.

Financial Repo( fDistict must retain receipts of all expenditures)-The lwo vellow
cells must be the same.

rant nds rece the District'1. District 00

(specify) Decatur Rotary Clubr fund
3

1534.44

8- lncome

9Ex ditures
Total Project lncome

bes and add lines as needed

Amount

Total Project Expenditures

10.y signing this repon, lcoilim thal lo the besl ofmy knowledge these Districl Grant tunds were spent o.ly ioreligible items rn

accordance wilh Truslee-approved guidelines, and that allofthe infomalion contained herein is rrue and accurale. I also
lnderstand that allpholographs submitied n connedon wih th6 repon willbecome lhe p@periy ol Rland wrllnol be relurned I

watranl thal I own allrighb in the photographs including copyrighl and hereby grant Rland TRF a royalv fiee nrevocable icense
to use the phoiographs now o. al any time in lhe tuture, throughou! lhe world in any manner it so chooses and n any medium now
known or raierdeveioped This includesrhe righr to modily the phorograph(s) as necessary in Rl'ssoledlscrellon This also
flcludes. wdhout limilation, use on or in the web sites, magazines, brochures pamphlets exhibilrons and any olher promotional
materiab of Rland TRF
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12.

'13.

Certirying Signature )ak Date

/ 7' 2o zZ-' .7rl 1

Print name. Rotary title, and club Lann@ Noble. Executve secretary drrector, Rotary Club of Decatur

Vvhen completed, please upload to the documents section of qllllmatch rnoo ra nts oro, mark your grant
"Reported'and notit the Oistrict Rotary Foundation Grant Sub-Committee Chaar (OGSC)
Dusty Babitzke dustvbab tzke@yahoo.conl
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